Military and Veterans Program
Military and Veterans Program

• Provide support to 4,000+ military-connected students
• Process federal and state VA educational benefits (i.e. GI Bill, Cal Vet Fee Waiver)
• A three-stage cycle of admissions, academic success, and transition (back) into the career force
• Joan and Art Barron Veterans Center
• Veterans Success on Campus (VSOC) Program
• Partnership with College of Engineering's Troops to Engineering Program
• Military-connected scholarships offered through Aztecs Scholarships

GI Bill® is a registered trademark of the United States Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). The absence of the registration symbol ® does not constitute a waiver of VA's trademark rights in that phrase.
Meet Our Staff

• Director – Todd Kennedy
• Military Liaison Officer – Holly Shaffner
• VSOC Counselor – Ryan Morris
• Veterans Assistant – Jose Esparza
• Veterans Coordinator – Vanessa Quinones
• Troops to Engineers Program Coordinators – Brittany Field, Elisa East
• Grant Writer – Liz Reep
Things To Know

• FERPA – Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
  • Our office adheres to the FERPA guidelines and will not release any student information to the parent without the students consent

• Enrollment Verification –
  • Office of the Registrar
    • Enrollment verification requests should be sent via email to registrar@sdsu.edu
Federal & State benefits

• GI Bill Overview
  • SRA – class review – submit to VA – receiving VA payment
    • Due to COVID-19 process times are been delayed in all departments

• SRA - Student Responsibility Agreement
  • Each semester your student is required to turn in a SRA if they would like to use their VA benefits
  • Our office cannot certify benefits without this document turned in

• CalVet – California Veterans Tuition Fee Waiver
  • Covers an academic year - summer, fall, spring
  • Main campus basic tuition and fees are waived, mandatory campus fees must be paid out of pocket
Upcoming Dates

• Fall 2020 semester
  • Term dates: August 24, 2020 – December 17, 2020

• Spring 2021 semester
  • Term dates: January 19, 2020 – May 13, 2020
  • November 2020
    • All continuing students will begin registering for their spring 2021 classes

• November 13, 2020
  • Virtual War Memorial Ceremony
    • This annual event will be stream on our social media platforms
Email: veterans@sdsu.edu
Website: https://arweb.sdsu.edu/es/veterans/

Virtual office hours:
Monday – Friday
11AM – 2PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/93122462256

Mailing Address:
Joan and Art Barron Veterans Center
5500 Campanile Dr, SSW 1661
San Diego, CA 92182-7470

Please follow us on our social media platforms to stay informed!

@sdsuveterans
BarronVeteransCenterSDSU
Resources

• GI Bill Benefits
  • Vets.gov

• CalVet College Fee Waiver
  • https://www.calvet.ca.gov/VetServices/Pages-College-Fee-Waiver.aspx

• Troops to Engineers
  • https://www.engineering.sdsu.edu/admissions/troops_to_eng.aspx

• SDSU Aztecs Scholarships
  • https://sacd.sdsu.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/sdsu-aztec-scholarships

• SRA
  • https://arweb.sdsu.edu/es/veterans/SDSU%20Veteran%20Responsibility%20Agreement.pdf